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November 29, 2015
First Sunday
of Advent
--------------MASS INTENTIONS:

MARK YOUR CALENDARS
Upcoming Events at SJTB...
Dec. 8th at 5:30pm
Mass in honor of the
Immaculate Conception of the
Blessed Virgin Mary
(Holy Day of Obligation)

Saturday, November 28th:
Mass for the People

Dec. 16th at 7:00pm
Children’s Nativity Play

Sunday, November 29th:
Leonides Luna Jr. (Healing)

Dec. 19th, 2:00pm-4:00pm
Confessions with Fr. David Cruz
& Fr. Jim O’Conner

--------------TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading:
Jeremiah 33:14-16

Responsorial Psalm:
To You, O Lord, I lift my soul.
(Psalm 25: 4, 5, 8-10 & 14)

Second Reading:
Thessalonians 3:12 - 4:2

Gospel Acclamation:
Show us, Lord, Your love,
and grant us Your salvation.
(Psalm 85:8)

Gospel:
Luke 21:25-28, 34-36

Dec. 21st at 7:00pm
Parish Penance Service
(No Individual Confessions)
Dec. 24th at 5:30pm
Christmas Eve Mass
(NO CHRISTMAS DAY MASS)
Dec. 31st at 5:30pm
New Year’s Eve Mass
(NO NEW YEAR’S DAY MASS)
MASS INTENTION
If you would like to dedicate
a Mass for a special intention,
please contact the parish office
to check availability.
A donation will be requested
to reserve the Mass.

THIS ADVENT
Prepare a Christmas list.
Don’t tell lies
about what you want.
Go outside
and ax the dying tree,
watch it crash in the snow
leaving behind
brown and green needles both.
Clear the cupboard
of expired soups and noodles
old antibiotics
stiff marshmallows never melted,
and give away
the fresh box of cereal
the olives and canned tomatoes
flour, salt and sugar.
Don’t stuff a turkey
that’s already stuffed.
Make room in the refrigerator
for fresh fruit.
Clear your closets.
Give away blankets and boots
jackets and gloves
that no one has worn.
Confess the cobwebs
and skeletons
past celebrations
have kept and ignored.
~ Rita A. Simmonds

PRAYER INTENTION LIST

Dear Friends of St. John the Baptist,

From Week of November 22, 2015

Please help me to thank Terri Contreras, one of our fellow parishioners, for being our guest contributor to the weekly reflection. Terri would
Healing & Good Health
like to share more about the Donate Life program that she spoke about
-Juan Contreras
-Jakob Neuber
on the weekend of Donor Sabbath on November 15th. Please note that
-Andrea Garcia
-Jason Mata
my four-part letter series will continue next weekend.

-Corina Escamilla -Mary Salazar
Sincerely in Christ,
-Maxine Abeyta
-Eloisa Landin
Fr. David
-Martha Salazar
-Yajara Marin
Donate Life
-Paul DeLeón & Family
As we begin the season of giving and rejoicing in Christ’s coming, I
-Miranda Esquivel & Family
am reminiscent of Christmas’ past and how our beautiful daughter,
-Sylvia Ortiz
Celeste, loved giving to others and loved Christmas.
General
One morning while dropping Celeste off at Monterey High School, she
-Jerry
-Joe DeLeón
saw a billboard about registration and becoming an organ donor. While
-Frances & Phillip Hernandez
at the stop light, looking up at the billboard, she said, “I would do that.”
-For all who travel (safety)
I was a bit bewildered and asked what she meant by “I would do that.”
Eternal Rest
All the faithful departed +

THANK YOU
St. John the Baptist Parish,

Her response was that she wanted to give her organs to help someone
else live if she died.
On October 23rd, 2002, Juan and I were faced with the sad realization
that we had to say good-bye to our only daughter. When the LifeGift
team approached us about donation, I recalled our conversation in the
car and her words, “I would do that.” After much prayer and meditation,
we said “Yes” to donation. As some of you might have heard me say at
Mass, Celeste’s heart went to a man in San Antonio, pancreas to a Dr. in
Chicago, kidneys each to a man from Hereford and Lubbock and liver to
16 year old, Laura.

Adrienne and I would like to
express our thanks to Fr. David
and to you, the wonderful people
at St. John the Baptist, for your
prayers and well wishes during
my surgery and recovering.
A few months before Celeste’s passing, Juan was diagnosed with liver
We are grateful for your love and
disease.
After two extremely difficult and unsuccessful treatment trials,
support. We will continue to lift
Juan
was
listed on the transplant wait list in 2006. In 2013 he was diagyou up in our prayers and ask
nosed with liver cancer.
that you do the same for us.
God’s Blessing to you always!
In 2012, we met, liver recipient Laura and her family. Laura, now 29,
~ Dcn. Daniel & Adrienne Romo resides in Arlington, teaches and in July married Geoff. Laura’s mother,
Doreen and I hugged and watched Laura and Juan dance a father/
“I give thanks to my God
daughter dance at her wedding. Doreen commented, she never thought
at every remembrance of you.” she would plan Laura’s wedding. She had planned her funeral - right
(Philippians 1:3)
down to the music and scripture readings. Yet, here we were, celebrating
at her wedding. In tribute to her donor hero, Laura carried Celeste’s Jr.
NATIVITY PLAY
Catholic Daughter’s of the Americas (JCDA) pin in her bridal bouquet. At
Wed., December 16th @ 7:00pm transplant and since, God lavished Laura with healing and she has not
had any transplant related health issues.
Join us for a play about the
Nativity story presented by the
On Good Friday in 2014, Juan received “the call”. We were airlifted
youth faith formation program.
to Baylor Transplant Center-Dallas and began preparation for his own
If you are interested in
lifesaving transplant. Juan received his gift of life on Holy Saturday,
participating in the play,
2014. Now, 1-1/2 year’s post- transplant, he is returning to his normal
or helping with costumes, props,
hospitality, etc., please fill out a pre-liver disease life.
participation form and return it to
You see, our family has come full circle when it comes to truly knowthe ushers after Mass
ing about self-less giving and joy filled receiving. I know about devastatOR contact Michelle McCallick
ing loss, I know about true joy, I know how faith can bring you through
at 806.543.4742 or
the most difficult of situations – and, I know about giving and receiving
michelle@studiowestid.com
the gift of life.
~Terri Contreras

